Youth Job Leads
RECRUITMENT & HIRING EVENT

Wednesday, January 24, 2018
12:00pm – 2:00pm
Sutter County One Stop
950 Tharp Rd. Bldg. 1100, Room 311
Yuba City CA
(530) 822-5120

Cache Creek Casino Resort, located just West of Woodland CA, is currently hiring for an assortment of positions.

Aside from Cache Creek being a great place to work, the benefits to their employees are bountiful:

- Medical, Dental, Vision
- Life Insurance/401K
- Weekly Paychecks
- Wellness Program/Clinic
- Carpooling Program
- Gas Discounts
- Employee Discounts
- Prescriptions
- Free Meals (employees)
- Paid Time Off
- Tuition Reimbursement
- Promotion Opportunities
- Weekly Paychecks
- Employee Discounts
- Prescriptions
- Promotion Opportunities
- and more!

This event starts promptly at 12:00 and seating is limited; reserve your spot today!

Register on-line www.caljobs.ca.gov Events Calendar.

Please submit your online application prior to this information/interview session. To apply, please visit: jobs.cachecreek.com
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN STARTING A CAREER BUT DON’T KNOW WHERE TO BEGIN?
Discover what apprenticeships are all about and if an apprenticeship is right for YOU!

**WHEN:**
Wednesday, January 24th 10am-12pm

**WHERE:**
Sutter County One Stop
950 Tharp Rd #1100 Rm 311 Yuba City, CA

Meet and speak with Apprenticeship Representatives who can offer you inside information on the trades.

To reserve your seat contact:
**SUTTER COUNTY ONE STOP** at (530)822-5120 ext. 3068

NCCC is an Equal Opportunity Employer Program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. The Sutter County One Stop is a proud partner of America’s Job Center of California™ network.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>99 Cents</th>
<th>Chili’s</th>
<th>Dollar General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Store Associate</td>
<td>● Host</td>
<td>● Sales Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be a self-starter with the ability to work independently, show initiative, and excel in a team environment.</td>
<td>Friendly, warm, and caring attitude that's always ready to greet with a smile</td>
<td>Ability to read and follow planogram and merchandise presentation guides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior retail or grocery experience is considered a plus, but is not required.</td>
<td>Thinks and acts quickly in a fast-paced, high-volume environment</td>
<td>Knowledge of basic cash handling procedures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A positive attitude and the ability to interact in an effective and friendly manner with customers and associates.</td>
<td>Able to work in a standing position for long periods of time</td>
<td>Ability to perform cash register functions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ability to comprehend instructions, both verbal and written.</td>
<td>Able to safely lift and easily maneuver trays of food when necessary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proven ability to multi-task and meet shift goals and expectations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ability to regularly lift one to five pounds, and lift up to 50 pounds as you unload trucks or move large boxes of inventory.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ability to constantly stand, bend and reach with a moderate amount of manual dexterity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ability to learn to use a baler and pallet jack.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introducing a website to help you find a job.

Cal JOBS is a virtual One Stop website that allows you to view job postings in the region and post your resume so that it can be viewed by employers.

1. **Register** for an account at www.caljobs.ca.gov/
   - By creating your individual account, you will be able to take full advantage of resources such as building a resume and job searching.

2. **Post** your detailed information in the "Background Wizard" (found under the profile section). This will provide the basics to create a professional resume to advertise your skills and experience to employers.

3. **Search for jobs.** Use the Virtual Recruiter tool to automatically search jobs based on your desired criteria. When it finds your matches, you will receive a notification using your preferred method of contact.

4. **Explore the features.** You will have fast access to a complete set of employment tools. Use the “10 Steps” option to find a new job, from employer searches through resume writing and interviewing.

Visit our Virtual One Stop today

---

**JCPenney**
- Merchandise Associate

**APPLY ONLINE:**
http://jobs.jcp.com/
- Must be able to provide excellent customer service.
- Must be able to stand and walk for long periods.

**Panera Bread**
- Associate

**APPLY ONLINE:**
https://jobs.panerabread.com/
- Reading, writing, basic math and verbal communication skills required.
- Mobility required during the entire shift.
- Must have good sense of balance, be able to bend and kneel.
- Have the ability to lift items frequently weighing up to 30 pounds.
PetSmart
- Sales Associate

APPLY ONLINE:
- Assist in providing a great first impression for our Pet Parents.
- Keeping the store exterior free of debris and our interior floors and walls sparkling with daily cleaning and maintenance

Starbucks
- Barista

APPLY ONLINE:
https://www.starbucks.com/careers
- Maintains a clean and organized workspace so that partners can locate resources and product as needed.
- Provides quality beverages, whole bean, and food products consistently for all customers by adhering to all recipe and presentation standards. Follows health, safety and sanitation guidelines for all products.
- Recognizes and reinforces individual and team accomplishments by using existing organizational methods.
- Maintains regular and punctual attendance

Applebee’s
- Host

APPLY ONLINE:
- Mobility required during the entire shift.
- Ability to wipe down table tops, table legs, pick up debris off of the floor, and wipe down booth seats in all areas of the restaurant.
- Reading, writing and verbal communication skills required.
- Transports and carries objects (such as high chair) up to 15 pounds up to 15 times a shift

Applebee’s
- Server

APPLY ONLINE:
- Mobility required during the entire shift.
- Ability to wipe down table tops, table legs, pick up debris off of the floor, and wipe down booth seats in all areas of the restaurant.
- Reading, writing and verbal communication skills required.
- Transports and carries objects (such as high chair) up to 15 pounds up to 15 times a shift
Pac Pizza, LLC.
- Delivery Driver
- Part-time
APPLY ONLINE: http://jobs.pizzahut.com/
* A clean driving record
* Friendly demeanor
* Keen sense of direction.
* Must be at least 18 years old.
* Basic math skills.
* Availability to work nights and weekends.

Pizza Hut
- Driver
APPLY ONLINE: https://jobs.pizzahut.com/
- Must be at least 18 years of age.
- You’ll also need a valid driver’s license, insurance and reliable vehicle.
- We’ll provide you with a uniform. We just ask that you keep it clean and come to work wearing it.
- Excellent customer service

Applebee’s
- Dishwasher
- Part-time
APPLY ONLINE: https://www.applebees.com/en/work-with-us
- Transports cases up to 50 pounds up to 20 times per day.
- Ability to place plates, utensils, pans and cases on both high and low shelves.
- Works indoors (90%*) and outdoors (10%*).
- Works frequently in a hot and damp environment.
- Able to respond in emergency situations to avoid imminent danger to self and others.

Lids
- Sales Help
APPLY ONLINE: https://www.lids.com/help-desk/corporate/career-opportunities
- Strong interpersonal skills and the ability to communicate verbally in a clear and professional manner.
- Ability to read and operate a computer.
- Ability to lift up to 50 pounds.
- Ability to climb a ladder and work with hands overhead.
- Standing required for up to...
Famous Footwear
- Sales Associate
- Part-time
**APPLY ONLINE:**
https://jobs.caleres.com/category/all-famous-footwear-jobs-jobs/3530/33687/1
- Sell lots of shoes to meet and exceed sales goals
- Are friendly, outgoing and help our customers find and purchase top name-brand footwear
- Keep our stores looking great and stocked with newest arrivals

Ross
- Retail Associate
**APPLY ONLINE:**
https://jobs.rossstores.com/
- Ability to use cleaning equipment, rolling racks, ladders and other assigned supplies.
- Ability to perform basic mathematical calculations commonly used in retail environments.
- Certain assignments may require other qualifications and skills.

Follow the Sutter County One Stop!
Don’t worry. If you don’t have accounts on these sites, you can always check us out on our website at

Get Social with us!
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

JOB DESCRIPTION

- Fields patients, referral sources and administrative department inquiries. Sets up records of patient information in computer by performing the following duties:
- Attends work on a regular and predictable basis.
- Answers incoming calls as the main responder and is usually the first contact for referral sources for department. Makes determination of required action.
- Receives enteral orders from Medical Nutrition Specialist; enters orders and comments into CPR plus. Determines all required equipment and enters into CPR plus.
- Coordinates new patient delivery schedule with the service areas Medical Nutrition Specialist and notes into CPR plus.
- Processes patient information on a series of forms where accuracy and timely processing is most important.
- Maintains and files patient information on a regular basis.
- Assist in the verification of insurance eligibility when needed for the Medical Nutrition Specialist.
- Maintains copy of patient files.
- Responds to new and current patient requests.
- Manages third party accounts such as Hospice and ensure accurate pricing is in CPR plus before submitting delivery ticket to billing.
- Verifies proof of delivery and annotates in CPR plus.
- Handles mail and outbound packages for department including responding to requests for information from internal sources when possible.
- Must be driver certified and be able to fill in for the service representative in emergencies and be available for on call on weekends and evenings.
- Talks with dissatisfied patients and coordinates the correction of the complaint and ensures service recovery. Recommends corrective services to adjust patient complaints.
- Performs advanced file maintenances on patients' records and information system.
- Schedules deliveries, pick-ups, discontinuations, maintenances or changes in service.
- May have to communicate or interact with customers that may be Infants (0-1 year of age), Pediatrics (1-17 years of age), Adults (18-54 years of age), Seniors (65 years or greater).
- Participates in Performance Improvement (PI) activities.

JOB REQUIREMENTS

Qualifications: To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential duty satisfactorily. The requirements listed below are representative of the knowledge, skill, and/or ability required. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions.

Education/Experience: High school diploma or general education degree (GED); or one to three months related experience and/or training; or equivalent combination of education and experience. Must be 18 years of age or older.

Computer Skills: To perform this job successfully, an individual should have knowledge of Word Processing software; Spreadsheet software and patient care software.

Certificates and Licenses: Must hold a valid driver's license.

Lincare provides reasonable accommodations for qualified individuals with disabilities. Because Lincare believes in providing a safe work environment, we conduct drug and background checks in our recruiting/hiring processes. AA/EOE, M/F/Disabled/Veterans

To apply go to Lincare.com/Careers: https://application.careerbuilder1.com/lincare/apply/cb1/I3N3RR6D7H036DGLP79?Path=TNJob&Job_DID=J3N3RR6D7H036DGLP79&SiteID=cbnsv&VID=VX92EBA270F49511E7AEC54DB554F124FC2744PM&sc_cmp1=JS_JobDetails_ApplyNow&TN_DID=TNKF7B25WX3P7ZXSYYD5&language=en-us#/application/resume_upload

Posted: 1/5/2018  Close: 2/5/2018
Want to get a state job, but don’t know where to begin?

How to Get a State Job Workshop
February 20, 2018 from 2:00—4:00 PM
Please call (530) 822-5120 ext. 3068 to sign up.

- Learn how to navigate the new State Job website
- Obtain information about the testing process
  - Find out what jobs are available
- Learn how to apply for positions
- Question and answer session